AvoiditrgHeat-RelatedInjuries in Dogs
By Nate BaxterDVM
Reprintedwith permission
he first thing that needsto be understoodis
that dogsand peoplearedifferentenough
that most ofthe info cannotcrosslines,I do
not professto know the appropriateproceduresfor
peopleother than what I learnedin first aid,
Dogsdo not loseenoughelectrolytesthrough
exerciseto makea difference;however,if the dog
getstruly into heatstrokethe physiologychanges
will makethem necessary,
BUT oral replacementat
that point is futile, theyneedintravenousfluids and
electrolytesand lots of it.
Cooling:Evaporativecooling is the most
efficientmeanof cooling.
However,in a muggyenvironment,the moisturewill not evaporate
so coolingdoesnot happen
well. I cool with the coldestwater I can find and
will useicedependingon the situation.Thebest
way is to run water over the dog, so there is always
freshwater in contactwith the skin. When you
immersea dogin a tub, the watertrappedin the
hair coatwill get warm next to the dog, and act
asan insulatoragainstthe coolwaterandcooling
stops.Ifyou canrun wateroverthe dog andplace
it in front of a fan that is the best.Mistingthe
dog with waterwill only help if you are in a dry
environmentor in front of a fan. |ust gettingthe
dog wet is not the point, you want the water to be
coolitself,or to evaporate,
For MOST situationsall you will needto do is
getthe dog in a coolerenvironment,i,e.shade,or
in the cabof the truck with the air conditioningon
(drivingaroundso the truck doesnot overheatand
the AC is more efficient).Up to a coupleof years
ago,I wasvery concernedaboutmy dogsgetting
too hot in the backofmy blackpickupwith a black
cap.New white truck fixeda lot of that problem.
When I had onedog I just pulledthe wire crateout
of the car andput it in someshadeandhopefullya
breeze.But havingtwo dogsand running from one
staketo anotherthat wasnot feasible.
SoI built a platformto put the wire crateson,
this raisesthe dog up in the truck box wherethe air
flow is better.ThenI placeda three-speedbox fan
in front blowingon the dogswith a foot of spaceto
allowbetterairflow.I purchaseda powerinverter
that connectsto the batteryand allowsthe threespeedfan to run from the truck power,It hasan
automaticfeaturethat preventsit from drainingthe
battery.When I turned that fan on mediumI would
find that the dogswereasleep,breathingslowlyand
appearedvery relaxedand comfortablein a matter
of 20 minutesor less,evenon very hot muggydays.
Alcohol:I do carry it for emergencies.
It is very
effectiveat coolingdue to the rapid evaporation.It
shouldbe usedwhenothermethodsarenot working. You shouldbe on your way to the veterinarian

"ForMOST situationsall you will needto do is get the dogin a.coolerenvironment,,.
with the air conditioningon,,!'
beforeyou getto this point.We recommendusing
rubbingalcohol,which is propylenealcohol,not
ethyl,for thoseof you not aware.So do not try
to drink it. Alcohol shouldbe usedon the pads
and lower feet areawherethere is little more than
skinandbloodvessels
overthe bones.Usea little
bit andlet it evaporate,
you can usetoo much
assomeis absorbedthroughthe skin.Thereare
concernsabouttoxicity,but you haveto get the
temperaturedown.
I purchasedthosecoolingpadsthat you soak
in cold water,but found that the dogswould not
lay on them. I would hold them on the backof a
dog that just worked to get a quick cool,but have
not usedthemfor years.I alsoboughta pair of
battery-operatedfansbut found them pretty useless.Spendyour moneyon the powerinverterand
get a real fan.
Watchingtemperature:If you feelyour dog is
in dangerofheat injury, checkits temp andwrite
it down.I(eepcheckingthe temp everythreeminutes.I recommendgettinga rectalglassthermometer.The digitalonesfrom the drug storeI have
found to be very unreliable,Dont forgetto shakeit
down completelyeachtime, soundssilly,but when
you areworried aboutyour companion,thingstend

to get mixed up.
lhis is VERYIMPORTANT:*""'!oncethe
temp STARTSto drop, STOPALL COOLING
EFFORTS.
The coolingprocesswill continueeven
thoughyou havestopped.If the temp startsat
106.5,and then next time it dropsto 105.5,stop
coolingthe dog,dry it off, and continuemonitoring. Youwill be amazedhow it continuesto go
down.Ifyou do not stopuntil the temp is 102,the
temp wiil drop waytoo low.I cannotemphasisthis
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When the dogis soheatedthat it is panting
severely,only let it havea few lapsof water.Water in
the stomachdoesnot coolthe dog;youjust needto
keepthe mouth wet sothe pantingis moreeffective.
Do not worry abouthydrationuntil the temp
hasstarteddown.A heavilypantingdog takingin
largeamountsof wateris a risk of bloat,Due to the
hear,ypantingthey will swallowair,mixedwith a
largeamountof waterand they canbloat.Once
the temp is goingdown and pantinghasslowedto
more normal panting,then allowwater.Thedog
will rehydrateitselfaftertemp is normal.If the dog
hasa seriousproblemand eventhoughyou have
gottenthe temp normal,get the dogto a vet, asit
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RATE:$50 for full year; partialyear pro-rated
* IndicatesSignerof Breeders'Code
p: puppiesd: dogs s: stud

breedersdirectory
ALABAMA
Robinhaus
Patand BillRobinson
8536 Shaw Street
Mobile,AL 36608
ROBINHAUSGSD@aol.com
www.ROBINHAUSGSD.com
COLORADO
LonestarGermanShepherds
.SherryMcKinnon
6707So. RichfieldSt.
Foxfield,CO 80016
(p, d, s)
303-400-8583
lonestargsd@aol.com
lonestargsd.com
Von Kay GermanShepherds
.Kay Humbert
c/o Non-Domestic
26485US Hwy.24;near:
Calhan,Colorado80808
7 1 9 - 3 4 7 - 3 2 3(0p . d . s . )
vonkaygsd.com
vonkaygsd@q.com
FLORIDA
*ShirleyKatzenblut
Katzenblut
Shepherds,LLC
18221PalmCreekDr.
Ft. Myers,FL 33917
239-543-22520r 543-6378
Fax: 239-543-3647
www.katzenblut.com
katzenblut@aol.com
MajesticGermanShepherds
*DianeRoberts
1 1 9 0 4M c M u l l e L
noop
Riverview,
FL 33569
(p, d, s)
813-671-2913
net
majesticshepherds@verizon.

Nocturne Acres Kennels
*HelenGleason
WesleyChapel,FL
(p, d, s)
727-424-4202
helengleasonus@yahoo.com
http://helengleason.tripod.com
GEORGIA
*Red Rock GermanShepherds
AnitaRabidou-Milligan
l illigan
& M i c h a eM
Box Springs,Georgia
www.redrockgsd.com
anitaar@ju
no.com
706-587-5545
ILLINOIS
MerivernShepherds
MaryAnn lmhoff
P O B o x3 2 1 6
SaintCharles,lL60174
630-393-91
97
MINNESOTA
Sable Rock Kennels
Jeremy& CallieSmuder
SaintPeter,MN
(p, d, s)
952-461-3881
sablerockgsd@yahoo.com
nels.com
sablerockken
NEBRASKA
CawinTela,Reg.
Pat Butcherand LaurieTelfair
7010 EdnaStreet
LaVistaN
, E68128
4 0 2 - 3 3 1 - 3 0 1( 5p , s )
Itelfair@aol.com
NEW JERSEY
Jardo Kennels,Reg.
*TheodoreV. Michael
518 TexasRoad
Old Bridge,NJ 08857
732-257-8636(p, d, s)
JardoGermanShepherds.com

Karizma Kennels
*lza Kabuska
487 Colts Neck Road
Farmingdale,
NJ 07727
(p, d, s)
732-761-2929
izakabuska@optonline.net
karizmashepherds.com
NEW YORK
RegalThunder German
Shepherds
-Marie& Nick Fedorow
368 JohnnyCake Lane
Coxsackie,NY 12051
(p, d, s)
518-303-4638
rthunder@mhcable.com
www.mhcable.com/-rthunder
LandsendKennels
*PennyKroh
PO Box 332
NY 12420
Cragsmoor,
(p, s)
845-647-4560
landsendkennels.com
Peakes Brook German
Shepherds
RebeccaLittle
5580 PeakesBrookRd,
D e l h iN Y 1 3 7 5 3
(p, s)
607-7a6-8182
pbgs@delhitel.
net
peakesbrookshepherds.com

oHto
Leonhaus
EdithLeonard
2953 NorthRidgeRoad
Perry,Ohio44081-9533
440-259-4538(p, d, s)
net
leonhaus@windstream.
leonhaus.
net

PENNSYLVANIA
*Beth Dorton
HollowHills/vom hohlenHuegel
Shepherds
info@hollowhillsgsd.com
hollowhillsgsd.com
TEXAS
*Cross Timbers Kennels
Nanciand ErinNellis
242 PR 2410
Alvord,TX76225
940-427-4481(p, d, s)
crosstimbr@aol.com
crosstimbersgsd.
com
*TripphillKennels
MaryTripp
'199'18
LindemanLane
Leander,fX78641
p ,d , s )
5 1 2 - 2 6 7 - 2 1 0( 4
Mary@Tripphill.com
WISCONSIN
Thunder Road (TR's)
Lucy Nordenstrom
5635 NewvilleRd
Milton,Wl 53563
608-758-3807(p, s)
corgiperson@aol.com
Hi-CliffKennels
Pat,Randy& DarleneCliff
6681TalmageRd.
Eau Claire,Wl 54701
(p, d, s)
715-834-7107
715-835-6820
715-829-5911
md76@aol.com
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Also,
canstillneedIV fluidsandsomemedication.
gasheatstrokecaninducea caseof hemorrhagic
troenteritis(notparvo),with a ton ofverybloody
loss.
diarrheaanda lot of fluidandelectrolyte
treatment.
Thesecasesneedaggressive
Thebestmethodof treatmentis prevention.
in
Learnto watchyourdog,andseethe changes
the sizeof the tongue,and how quicklyit goes
down.Learnyour dog'sresponseto the different
environments,andbe carefulwhenyou headsouth
for an earlyseasonhunt test or trial. I havebeento
Nashvilleat the end of May,only five hoursaway,
but the differencein temp andhumidity did affect
the dogsastheywereusedto more springweather
in Ohio. Try differentthingsin trainingto help the
dogcool andlearnwhat worksbetter.
Anothervery important point "***Donot swim
your hot dogto cool it then put in put in a box/
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lookedbettershewashotter.Thisis a perfectlesson
evaporation
cannot take
tight crate.Remember,
on how to not get a hot dogwet andthen put them
placein a tight space,and the box will turn into a
in a box.Thewateron her skincausedtheblood
saunaandyou will cookyour dog.
vesselsto constrict,decreasingblood flow to the
Carrya stakeout chain,andlet the dogcool
skin.Thereforethe hot blood wasshuntedback
and dry beforeputting it up.
to the dog'scorewherethe heatwasretained.You
I demonstratedthis lessonthis springwith my
l0-month-oldpup. After doinga 15minutesession mayhavefelt the samething, afterexercisingbut
still beingvery warm, takea showerandget cooled
in yard drill on a warm 70+ degreeday,shewas
offbut assoonasyou turn the showeroffyou start
pantingpretty hard andwaspretty hot. ShewasOI(
sweatingagain.
but it wastime to stop.Justfor the heckof it, I took
I know this is s bit long,but hopefullythis is
her temp.Shewas103.6,abovenormalbut not
easyto understandandhelpsprovidesomeuseful
too badfor a dog that hadjust finishedworking.In
information.
Rubbermaidtub
my backyard I havea 30O-gallon
Prevention,
learnyour dog.It is
Remember:
filled with water.I took her to it and shejumped in
worth the time and effort.
totallyimproved,
andout 3-4times.Sheappeared
tonguewasmuch smaller,and eyesbrighterand
NateBaxter,DVM
her full springwasbackinto her step.SoI re-took
Lebanon,OH
her temp and it was 104.2,so eventhough she

